
INFORMS SACCHARIN 
NdT SUITABLE FdR 
HOME CANNING

While saccharin has -about 
BbO times the sweeting poworS 
of cane or beet sugar, it is 
not suitable for Usb in canning, 
warns Mrs. Margaret Todt, home 
demonstration agent in Los An 
geles county. Most fob.ds 
sweetened with saccharin be 
come bitter upon standing. She 
suggests that if saccharin is to 
be used to sweeten canned 
frUlts, juices, etc., it should bo 
added whoh they are opened for 
serving. Saccharine has nd pre 
servative value. She also warns 
that a maximum of 5 grains of 
saccharin Ih 24 hours Is all 
that anyone should use. Larger 
quantities, she says, If used 
regularly may cause digestive 
disturbances.

. S. SbfiAR PROnUCTION

In 1930 the production of s 
gar, both cane and beet,
the United States,
short tons. In
ductlon had incrcascd'to 2,203^000
short tons.

I,357,d0b 
he pro-

SENATOR RNOWLAND 
NAMED TO SERVE ON 
ATOMIC COMMITTEE

U.S. Senator William F 
Knowland of California received 
a distinct recognition on the fl 
nal day of the 79th Congress 
when he was appointed With 
other Senators to serve 6h the 
Pcrniarient JOlht Congrcssibha 
Committee on Atomic Entrgy.

Named on the coniriilttcc with 
Knowland Were Senators Arthui 
H. Varidqrburg, (Rep. Mien.);

?yan McMahph, (Dem. Com}.); 
6m Cdnnally, (Dem. Tex.);

Harry Byrd, (Dem. .. .. 
EUgene Mjllikan, (ttep. Cold.); 
Richard Russell, (Dem. Ga.); 
Bert B. Hlckenlooper, (Rep. Ja.); 
and Edwin C. Johnson, (Dem. 
Colo.).

Besides giving thousands Of 
ncdical consultations over a 

radio telephone system, Austra 
lia's Flying Bbctbr Service for 
isolated areas covers more than 
130,000 miles annually by plahe.

Report to people who are waiting for telephonfc iirvifc*

Secretary of tne interior ftrug 
In ' Washington of. jmbllc . lands 
being opened to^orl'd foir II 
veterans iii the TuTe Lake Divi

iSwofh affidavit from bank as to

sion. klahiatli Project,. 
Notice tio. 4

, 
tcU

in the post office i)l Klamath 
Fills, Oregon; settlhg forth 
qualification^ for en'tri'men ^arid 
explaining tHc method of selec 
tion to ,be followed IH awarding 
the la'rids.

Slmuitahebusly; Bogles of, .$& 
pupllij ribtl$
forHis are to ai

applicant' capital ^resources 
ftpBllcitlon. G 

' "un
. .

^ _ MUst be In pnyslc? 
cBndltlo'n to bp'erate a fahri; In 
cludinfc manual labor Involved 
Affldlvit Trb'ni dBcfdr as tb 
physical 'coHbMtidti Of abpllcant is 
reHillrea with apHlicatlon.

Totti afftaSWM: ^eVeH aftj re 
quired 1H all: threeloi-^hari'cter

vetefahB Srhii have asked tt) ri 
ceive It, , Veterans interebteii li 
the lakds *Ho Kaye nbt . ye1 
given tiotice of tHelr inlcrep 
sholiid write UtirtieilliJttei* ,tc 
Superintendent, BUreail of Recl4 
mation, Sacramento, California 
All api5lications,feturHed 18 Kla 
math Falls by 2 p.m. Septeniber 
15 will be considered as Having 
b'een filed ^simultafieoUSly. ^ 
view of the large Hliriibcr   
the^e applicatlbHS exp'ccfeM; It is 
Highly doubtful If ihy liHiis wll 

onsideration . 6 
ved aftelr this 

ate.. . ..........
the l'and& uemiselves cdmp'risb 

f ;827 aetes 8f Hlgftly pr^Ubttye 
and valuablfe Iri^ktgd .laftd dl 
vidfed Into 86 tihita. The units 
yary In st^e jfrttm 80.$ 
141.3 abreS, tHfe mdHt

be left for the consideration . 6 
applications recei

0.$ ttcrfB.tb 
Ht valuable. ,

land in th/3 smaller iinitJS. Aver 
% slie of tfte 8e bnltS li 87.6 
aeries.

Tjie Tiile like liaps are th 
(list jttiWic latla? for farftlltilk. t 
be ope^e'd 16 veterans Of Wbrid 

r U In the .United States

the
largi

TJils.fa<jt; iJbUbled witii trig high 
value bf the crbps jji-bdticed on 
'" ^ land, _accounts tot ^th'fe very 

ge number of appUcaHts, 'ex 
ited tb exc&e'd, 13,000. ,

ctkria wlib wlifi .to kbpjy are 
outlined in Puttie'ftbtlcS No. i43 
as.fbjlowa:

Jn ill bf Southern California's great history of growth, there 
has never bcqn a period like this. Just one indication is the 
million and a half a day increase in telephone calls over last year.

phone service continues to gn 
to fill orders by top-speed work.

In our effort to supply service for all who desire it we're 
rushing construction work on over 50 buildings, installing new 
switchboards in local exchanges, adding about one million 
miles of wire in exchange cable, securing Vast supplies of other 

necessary equipment.
Yes, your telephone is on die way; we will 

get it to you just as soon as we can. In the 
meantime, we appreciate your sympathetic Un 
derstanding Ana thank you for your patience.

Southern California Telephone
1307 Post   Phone Torranee 4600

iii thi; arme'd forces of the uni 
ted States at.least Sjb diyik an'd 
must have received an Kbiiprable 
discharge.

dtliehshlp: Muit bf> a cltlzeH 
of the United Whites, or have de 
clared intention' of becoming i 
citizeii.

Character: &ttist possess stand 
ards, bf honesty, temperance, 
thrift, Industry; rtioral cbrtduct, 
4tftt sfcridiishess df jilirpose. 
Three testiniohiais. frbrti Indi 
viduals as to applicant's char 
acter must accompany applies
Udn.

{ "arm experience: Must, have 
hid at least two years' fuii-tlriib 
farm experience, after 'age of 15 
and within the last seven ye'ars 
of civilian life; or during last 
10 years of civilian., life must 
have lived and v/orked on 4 
farni continuously jor ,me yfeari 
after the age of 12. Two sworn 
testimonials from individuals as 
to the applicant's farm experi 
ence must accompany the appli 
cation.

Capital: Must possess at least
$2,dj)0 .in unencumbered assets 
applicable br cdriVertible to the 
needs of farming In the area.

eacH

. 
In Beiec

fepc^; one 
tftt financial as

si  ... 
lo .fie foljowet 

the enti-jrhHen fea
tljres a local exatnlrilhg Board

for (Juailfibatlbft pyjdt&l ex&iirf 
ing boirtt Dlsqtjaliflbd .ipplt 
bants nill'st be ridtlfibd lihmedl 
itijly:

2. pfs8ua!ified apjiiicaiit^ mai 
appeal ,abclsj«K Of the board 
vVlthm 10 days after recelbt b) 
riotlbe «  "•'•'-' ' '  -^' " l

_._^ ....    th mis, . Oregbk 
F8r the «8 units, iW nahi^ will 
be drawn f rorrt the rolls bf cjukii. 
fled apjpHcants. these 172 will 
i. clcwil Investigated, in the 

wit, and any falsehood 
resentation dlacovferec 
lify the. appltlfa^- I" 
such dlaquaiif Icatlbn,nt ,

the Board fyll pass .oh tb ,the 
next name: An appeal, again tc
the Pro 
RlafHath

uperintendent 
ri)ay be -made

..,,|i 
4. The lixahlinlnfi fibarq will 

jltiijrj i stifccessfui applicant 
tHat He Has been selected 'for a 
farm u«lt, irt'd We eiitrjririah 
may then fexer'cls'e a choice df 
—'—- lj the brdeir bf. their """"

. to kS:
. regarless of 

p'rcference.
-f-' ~ 
Individ

Disabled Veterans 
Defended By Gfen. 
Omar N.Bradley

all permanently 
tHelr hip's down;

Six veterans,
.

formed the spearheads of an 
attack , launched . this week by 
General Oriiat N. Bradley,, Ad 
ministrator of veterans affairs, 
agiilrist the alnlost universal 
fogy of the industrial \*brld 
that the disabled have lost their 
ehiployability.

This week, significantly, first 
anniversaries of V-J day anji.of 
General Bradley's appointment 
to administrator, these six ^vet 
erans are in New York City at 
General Bradley's request "to de- 
jiostrate _ before ̂  leading Artierl- 
cjii Industrialists they are cap 
able of doing a full day's work 
ana earning a full day's pay.

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

What do you get for your irtohey whbti you 

buyabustickietPIfit'sGreyhouhcl.ybti'fegeti 

ting much more than just a wiy W go placet. 

ForGreyhdund service is complete, ft Begins 

the minute you enter the depot... and stays 
on ike job right to thfe end of ybiir journey.'

Grieyhbund travel service in all its many 

forms has continuously set the pace for the 

entire motor bus industry. It explains why 

bus travelers everywhere show such an 

overwhelming preference for Greyhound.

Such service is made up of a lot of things 

that make a big difference to the fellow Whb

is doing ttie traveling... reliable ihferma- 

tittn cheerfully given by pebp*l£ MB fchoW 

traibi business..; exp'ert help1 in planning 8 

snort trip or a complete vacAtion... cieari, 

mddeld aep'bts in Haha^, BbUTitd^h Ibfci- 

dons ... carefully plthued meal and rest 

stops with good food and up-to-date racikties 

...the wdrla-i test drivers, lained eijiiailjr 

fdr Courtesy and their ability at the wheel. 

Now and tomorrow, you and your 

community can ibpftj on Greyhound 

travel service... tB'e very btil io modern 

highway transportation.

. . . fe * JJ.T JJ -

PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU   1519 Cabrillo, torranc^  Phone 180

Identification
"All field wOrfters of the Los 

.^njs'e'lfcs CTbunty Health, Dejiart 
'njerit are furnished with officla 
Identification cards and shouli 
be asked.tb sKow,the^bard when 
inyestlgatibris or inspections are 
made."

Thls\wasi pblnted Out by Dr 
l^fay.O. bllbert, Acting County 
Health bfffc'er following repotts 
of misrepresentation of personhe 
lit feast. Los Ahgeia arid Whit 
tie> list week. .. . ,

In one Instance, a man claim 
it]j to be ^t tjbctqt Slnjitlpns 
said he.Wis'.frorh the health cbn 
ter and had. come to make an 
ihspectldn; aithbiigh there was 
h'o illne'ss In the house .or iti 
sanitary conditions requiring Iri 
SpeCtWh.

Thb ^ecbnd hilstepresentatlo: 
bcifUri-bd . In Whlttler wlien a 
young man,. offering for sale i 
Kbbk on p'Ubllc Health, inferret 
that, hfe wis frbrti the local 
health departmerit. .

 The Los Angeles County 
He'dlth Department does not eh 
iliirsia. books or any other .tner 
chahdlse for.sale to the public,' 
the.^ealth officer said.

"When official calls arb bade
ad'eauajte identification is turn
ished. those making the calls
arid I? hb'$. offered, shoUld_ be re
q'liired before Entrance p^rmis
slort Is given," Dr. Gilbert ad

IseH; "And In ca^b It is not
brtticb'jinlfl^, thb Ibcal health of
ice. , should be coritacted 1m

thedlately."

Dresser Total

Construction Cphipahy, one of 
the fburtbc'h operating compa 
nies of Dresser Industries, Inc., 
rtas since March 1 beert awarded 
cbntricts totaling over $2,500,- 
XM) for the bnelriberirig and 
sohslruction of propanb-air 
jlants fpr gas companies, .it was 
announced today by H. N. Mal- 
on; p'rcsldeht of Dresser Indus 
tries, Inc.

The blahts enable gas com- 
cinies. tb utilize llquef.ted. pro 
pane, to supplement 'either na- 
.ural or artificial gas, as .ttie 
case riiiy be, at times of pekk 
oad, requirements. Major sta- 
cey-tircsser ihstaliatiqhs .com- 
iietcd ^br in prbc'ess are those 
'or gas public, utility compa 

nies serving Columbus, Toledo, 
Jetrblt, Cincinnati, Boston ahd 
JlhghaiHtbn.

Tne Stacey-Dresser engineer- 
ng. division, Mallpn. said, pro 

vides a general engineering and 
consulting service for gas in 
dustry utility, coippanies, and 
n the etepubn bf propane-air 
llants secures a substantial 
ih4re of the, required materials 
aid equipment frbm varlojis of 
he Dresser operating cpmpa. 
lies. SUch Items Include pumps 
rbm .Pacific .Pumps, boilers 
'rpm jjrytuit Heater, comprbs- 
brs from Clark B,rbs.., buildings 
faint Irit'ernatlbnal, Derrick ahd 

fiiiuipme'nt, cbUplthgs from the 
Dresser Division, nietbrs from 
Boots-Connersville, and prefab 
ricated p I p J n f from. Stacey 
Bros, arid B'ovalrd ind Sbyfang.

Local Doctor Is 
Nahled to Medical 
Advisory Group
.,Dr. Norman A., Leake, 1525 
Marceilna .avenue, this week was 
named, to.,the consulting commit- 
tfce of the Memorial Medical 
Center . of . California, $6,000,000 
hospital facility to be con 
structed in. the western section 
of metropolitan Los Angeles.

Dr. Leake is one of 62 out 
standing physicians and sur 
geons selected .to assist the 
recently appointed nine   man 
medlciil advisory committee. An 
nouncement of the appointment 
was made by Dr. W. L. Marxcr, 
West Los,'Angeles, chairman of 
the advisory group.

With the organizational struc 
ture of the proposed new cen 
ter nearing completion, a cam 
paign .jffl fajse ,a minimum of 
$6,000,000 will get under way In 
the near future, according to 
Donald M. Nelson, campaign 
chairman.

ALAMO HtstORV
The Alamo, located at San 

Antonio, Texas, was formerly a 
fort. Originally it was a mis 
sion house erected by the Fran 
ciscan Fathers in 1722.
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FIHST SUNDAY SCHOOL
Robert Ralkea., an KiiKlish- 

man,' is given credit for having 
organized the Sunday school, In 
atfcUt 1780.

DIVIHITY NUT FUDGE..........
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.........
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
CHILDREN'S PICTURE PUZZLE

SCRIM
—diet Yours

Sold lor More! New. Shipment

3
STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN TOOLS 49C 
CURTAIN PANELS......... .....

PLASttC

HANDBAGS
Slnhri New Stylasu-^,

ms

GENUINE CANNON 0I& ItlTll

I'BLUE DENIH JEANS 'I'8 
CLARK'S RUG YARN 25(
Ladies' White Tailored Rayon Slips ,... 51 8°
NEW STAMPED ART PIECES

I l»ffcT HLA1 K

PATENT SANDALS $198

60 Cycle Only

Telechron Electric
ALARM CLOCKS

C65« 10* 25* StMe&

1311 EL PRADO TWEONTTR°ARNCÂ CE 1275 SARTORl


